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1.0 SUMMARY 
H e t r i e v a l  o f  t h e  s o l a r  maximum m i s s i o n  (SMM) o b s e r v a t o r y  is f e a s i b l e  i n  term8 o f  
O r b i t e r  pr imary  r e a c t i o n  c o n t r o l  sys t em (FRCS) plume d i s t u r b a n c e  o f  t h e  SPZM, 
O r b i t e r  p r o p e l l a n t  consumed, and f l i g h t  time r e q b i r c d .  Although d i g i t a l  s imu la -  
t i o n s  of t h e  p r o p o ~ e d  f i n a l  app roach  p ~ o f i l e s  demons t r a t e  t h a t  t h e s e  t e c h n i q u e s  
w i l l  work, man-in-loop s i m u l a t i o n s  w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  t o  v a l i d a t e  t h e s e  ope ra -  
t i o n a l  t eohn iquea  b e f o r e  t h e  v e r i f i c a t i o n  p r o c e s s  is complete.  
C a n d i d a t e  approach  end f l y a r o u n d  t e c h n i q u e s  have  bean developed t h a t  w i l l  a l l o w  
t h e  O r b i t e r  t o  a t t a i n  t h e  p rope r  a l i n e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  SMM f o r  clear access t o  t h e  
p r a p p l e  f i x t u r e  (GF) p r i o r  t o  g r a p p l i n g .  Because t h e  SMM h a s  v e r y  l i t t l e  aon- 
t ro l  a u t h o r i t y  ( approx ima te ly  14.8 pound-foot-seconds i n  two a x e s  and rate- 
~?amped i n  t h e  t h i r d )  i t  w i l l  be n e a e s s a r y  t o  i n h i b i t  a l l  +Z ( u p f i r i n g )  PRCS J e t s  
on t h e  O r b i t e r  t o  a v o i d  tumbl ing  t h e  SMM. 
d i  p r o f i l e  i n v o l v i n g  a V-bar approach  and a n  out -of -p lane  f lya round  a p p e a r s  t o  be  
t h e  b e s t  c h o i c e  and i s  recommended a t  t h i s  time. The f lya round  t e c h n i q u e  oon- 
a i s t s  o f  a l l n i n g  t h e  +X-axes o f  t h e  two v e h i c l e s  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  e a c h  o t h e r  and 
then  f l y i n g  t h e  O r b i t e r  around t h e  SMM u n t i l  t h e  GF is i n  view. By u s i n g  t h e  au- 
t o m a t i c  a t t i t u d e  c o n t r o l  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  O r b i t e r  d i g i t a l  a u t o p i l o t  (DAP) and 
u n i v e r s a l  p o i n t i n g  p r o c u r s o r  (UPP), t h e  p i l o t ' s  workload d u r i n g  t h e  f l y a r o u n d  
c o n s i s t s  o f  k e e p i n g  t h e  SMM c e n t e r e d  i n  t h e  crew o p t i a a l  a l i n e m e n t  s i g h t  (COAS) 
and m a i n t a i n i n g  a d e s i r e d  r ange  and r a n g e  rate by u s i n g  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  hand con- 
t r o l l e r  (THC) d e f l e c t i o n s .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  ou t -o f -p l ane  f l y a r o u n d  t e c h n i q u e  proposed f o r  SMM r e t r i e v a l  is ap- 
p l i c a b l e  t o  any  i n e r t i a l l y  s t a b i l i z e d  payload .  Also ,  t h e  e n t i r e  f i n a l  app roach  
p r o f i l e  could  be c o n s i d e r e d  a s  s t a n d a r d  f o r  most r e t r i e v a l  m i s s i o n s .  
The s o l a r  o b s e r v a t o r y ,  SMM, w i l l  per form a series o f  expe r imen t s  c o o r d i n a t e d  by 
t h e  Goddard Space  F l i g h t  Center .  It w i l l  be l aunched on a c o n v e n t i o n a l  Delta 
b o o s t e r  and then  .retr$ieved by t h e  S h u t t l e .  SMM is a n  a c t i v e l y  o o n t r o l l e d  
s p a c e c r a f t ,  and i n  t h e  remainder  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  SMM 
r e t r i e v a l  mi s s ion  is addres sed  from a p r o x i m i t y  o p e r a t i o n s  v i ewpo in t .  
I n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  terms p a r t i n e n t  t o  p r o x i m i t y  o p e r a t i o n s  and t h i s  s t u d y  are 
d e f i n e d .  Also ,  a b r i e f  overview of t h e  c a n d i d a t e  approach p r o f i l e s  is 
p r e s e n t e d .  S e c t i o n  3 i n c l u d e s  t h e  problems t h a t  are s p e c i f i c  t o  SMM, t h e  
methods and t o o l s  used i n  t h e  p r o f i l e  d e s i g n  p r o c e s s ,  and f i n a l l y  a d e t a i l e d  d i s -  
c u s s i o n  ( i n c l u d i n g  compar isons)  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  p r o f i l e s  t h a t  were s i m u l a t e d .  I n  
sec t i o n  4, t h e  s i m u l a t i o n  r e s u l t s  ( n i ~ m e r i c a l  and g r a p h i c a l  d a t a )  are p r e s e n t e d .  
These  d a t a  Lead t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n s  and recommendations of  s e c t i o n s  5.0 and 6 .0 ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  F i n a l l y ,  a list o f  r e f e r e n c e s  is g i v e n  i n  s e c t i o n  7.0. 
2.1 PURPOSE 
The purpose of th i s  atudy was to  develop candidate approaoh profiles for SMM 
retr ieval  that woul2 be acceptable i n  t e r m  of plume iapiwement, propellant aon- 
aumption, time, and pilot  worklord. Final reoomet~dationu would then be made 
based upon the coml~arisons of the various profiles. 
2.2 PROXIMITY OPERATIONS TERMINOLOGY 
2.2.1 Looal Vertioal/Local Horizontal Coordinate S~8tom 
The local vertioal/local horizontal (LVLH) system has its origin a t  the vehicle 
canter of mass; ZLVLH l i e s  along the geooentric radius veotor to  the vehiole poa- 
i t i ve  toward the center of the Earth, XLVLH is alinsd with the velooity vector, 
and YLVLH completes the right-handed system ( f ig ,  1). 
2,2,2 Approach Techniques 
In  t h i s  s tudy  three basic Orbiter approaohes to  the SMM were analyzed: R-bar, 
V-bar, and iner t ia l .  
For the R-bar approach, the Orbiter approaches along the ZLVLH axis (radius 
vector). The primary advantage of th i s  method is that "natural brakingn because 
of gravity greatly reduces the amount of active braking (upfiring PRCS j e t  
act ivi ty)  necessary to n u l l  the range ra te  between the Orbiter and SMM, How- 
ever, some of the propellant s a v i n ~ s  from "natural brakingn is offaet by 
increased X-jet f i r ings to keep the Orbiter on the ZLVLH axis. 
For the V-bar approach, the Orbiter approaches along the XLVLH axis (velocity 
vector). For th i s  technique, very l i t t l e  propellant is required t o  keep the 
brbiter on the XLVLH axis; however, since there i a  no "natural braking," conaid- 
crable active braking is required t c  nul l  the range ra te  between the two vehicles* 
Active braking results i n  increased PRCS plume impingement on the payload. 
For the ine r t i a l  approach, the Orbiter approaches the payload along a V ~ U ~ O F  
fixed i n  iner t ia l  space. Although t h i n  technique is clear-cbCi maintaining a 
range versus range-rate schedule can be d i f f i cu l t  because of orb i ta l  mechanics 
effects.  
2.2.3 Close-In Brakinu Techniques 
The methods used to control the range rate  of the Orbiter w i t h  respect to the 
payload greatly affect the amount of plume impingement imparted t o  the payload. 
The two techniques that were considered, normal-Z braking and low-Z braking, are 
shown i n  figure 2. 
For normal-Z braking, three uyfiring PRCS jets (one forward and two a f t )  are  
f i red simultaneously. The combined 2600 pounds-force of thrust sesults in  an 
- - 
"MY', 
aoce le ra t i~n  of about 0.4 fps2 for a 200 000-pound Orbiter, This i s  the fas tes t  
and moat e f f ic ien t  way to null  the relative rates,  bu t  a t  ranges leas than 500 
fee t ,  plume impingrnent on the payload 18 a potential problem, 
For low-2 braking, the upfiring 2 Jeta are inhibited and braking domes from f i r -  
i n 6  four X je ts  (two forward uad two a f t )  simultaneously, Because of canting 
and scarflrrg effects ,  these X-jet thrust vectors are  t i l t e d  8 to  10° up from the 
+X-axes of the Orbiter. T h i s  gives a to ta l  thrust i n  the Z direction of about e 
260 pounds o f  force, resulting in an acceleration of 0,04 fpa2 for a 200 000- 
pound Orbiter. Th is  is the leas t  efficient braking technique i n  t e r m  of propel- 
l an t  consumption, b u t  It is needed for payloads that  have l i t t l e  control author- 
i t y  and would lose at t i tude control I f  subjected to  much plume impingement, 
2.2.4 Sun and Roll Angles 
The Sun angle (6 angle) is the angle between the orbi ta l  plane ilnd tho aunline 
(From Sun to  the center of Earth). For t h i s  mission, the Sun angle oan rsnge 
from fi = O0 (Sun in  the orb4.tal plane) to a maximum o f  B = 520 (inclination 
of 28.50, p l u s  23.5O angle between the ecl ipt ic  and equatorial planes). 
Figure 3 shows the SMM and its body axes, and figure 4 shows the relationship of 
the aontrol axes to the body axes. SMM points its +X*-axis a t  the Sun, and 
sinee the SMM has limited control (ref,  I ) ,  it is free to rotate about the aofar 
vector (+X-axis). The ro l l  angle refers to  the rotation about tke X-axis 
which, practically speaking, w i l l  not be known but is useful in  establishing 
flyaround procedures. 
2.2.5 Onorbit Digital Autopilo& 
The onorbit DAP com~ands the Orbiter RCS je t  f i r ing  act ivi ty  during the onorbit 
f l i gh t  phase. I n  the manual DAP mode, the system is driven w i t h  rotational and 
translational hand aontroller i n p u t s .  The THC has two modes of operation: ao- 
celeration and pulse. I n  the automatic DAP mode, several submodes are avail- 
able,  including a tracking mode and an Orbiter attitude-hold option. In the 
analyses both the manual and automatic capabili t ies of the DAP are used. 
Universal Pointing Processor 
The UPP can be used to supply  inputs to the onorbit DAP to  perform three basic 
pointing maneuvers. ?he three available options are LVLH hold, rotation, and ma- 
neuver. Under the LVLH option, the software w i l l  command a maneuver to  point a 
vector fixed i n  Orbiter body axes a t  the center of the Earth. Under the rota- 
tion option, the Orbiter is rotated a t  a constant rate about a vector fixed i n  
Orbiter body axes and i n  i ne r t i a l  space. Under the maneuver option the Orbiter 
maneuvers to  a specified att i tude. I n  these analyses a l l  three option3 were 
used. 
2.3 CANDIDATE Ff NAL APPROACH PROCf LES 
The varioua types of pmfi les  can be dh*n45ed in to  ~ , W Q  cntegories: in-plans and 
out-of-plane profilea. The80 two types d i f fer  only I n  how the OF of a payload 
i a  visually aoquired when the Orbiter is about 200 F w 1 :  from the SMM. To f ly  an 
in-plane profile, the Orbiter stay8 in  the orb i ta l  planr and H m i t a n  for tha SMM 
to rotate  u n t i l  the OF 18 i n  view, For an out-of-plane profile, the Orbiter 
f l i e s  out of the orbi tal  plane and ptfindsn the OF, 
Figure S ahowa five In-plane candidate profiles in  a target-oentered (sMn) LVLH 
coordinate aystem. Since the LVLH system rotates a t  or? rate,  i ne r t i a l  
approaohes (which would appear as  ~ t r a i g h t  If  nos in  an i ne r t i a l  frame) appear as 
curved lines. These profilea are discussed in more detai l  in  section 3*3.1. 
. Figure 6 ahowa the baalc out-of-plane oandidate profile a s  seen in the X-Y plane 
o f  the target- entered LVLH frame. A zero beta angle i a  uasd in order to aim- 
plify the drawing, (For nonzero beta, the view i n  figure 6 would b s  of the 
plane perpendicular to the Sun l ine) ,  The simulated profilsa d i f fer  i n  whether 
they are performed i n  one or two phases, whioh depends upon how auoh Sa i n i -  
t i a l ly  known about the SMM r o l l  att i tude, (The detai ls  w i l l  be diaouased i n  sac- 
tion 3.3.2. ) Some work was done on R-bar/out-of -plane approachas, and although 
they are ~traightforward for am11 beta angles, they are d i f f icu l t  for large 
beta angles. V-bar/ou t-of -plane approaches are preferred because thay are not 
as dependent on the beta engle kt* the R-bar/out-of-plane approrohes. 
T h i s  section contains a detailed description of the SMM retr ieval  s t u d y ,  and seven 
era1 unique problems specific to  SMM w i l l  be discuaaed. A complete explanation 
is also given of the profiles that were simulated and how the v a ~ i \ w s  problem 
are managed, a s  well as a deaoription of the too1,s and techniques slssd in de- 
signing the profiles. 
1 POTENTIAL PROBLEMS 
The SMM shown in figure 3 la an Inertially stable payload; the octagonal face of 
tho SMM is kept pointed a t  the Sun. Several of the major faotora oonsidered i n  
the profile design are discussed below. The factors can be thought of as  poten- 
t i a l  problems because they add additional constraint8 to  the proximity opera- 
tions profiles. 
Since SMM is only rate-damped about its X-axis, some type of maneuver to  al ine 
t h e  Orbiter and SMM ( w i t h  GF visible and i n  a favorable position) must be incor- 
porated into the profile. Th is  maneuyer muat be independent of the SMM r o l l  
angle. 
The SMM has 14.8 pounds-foot-seconds (ref .  1 )  of a t t i tude control authority in  
each of two axes. Thia torque impulse comea from reaction wheels and la used t o  
n u l l  external disturbances. Because of its large solar panels, t h e  SMM is ex- 
tremely sensitive t o  RCS plume impingement. Thia combination of plume 
mnsi t iv i ty  md l i t t l e  oontrol authority wker it very may to tuable the S M  
(e,g., m unbalanud force of 1 pound on one of the molar panela wotrld oauae 
1088 of oontrol in  a few aooonda), A t umbld  SHI would not be reoovsrabla i n  
any n r w n r b l e  time k :no, Themlore, th plum hpingement dirturbrnaea f row 
there profiler must bo negligibla ( r u l l e r  thao aravity gradient efreatr)  to 
avoid twblinl, the SIN, A rrlatnd aomern ir,crolvw rent;& manipulator ayatrm 
(W) l m d r  and atreraoa oauaed by O ~ o l t e r  PJ!CS Jet 8 ~ t i v i t y ;  however, t h i n  prob- 
lem Ir beyond the saops of t h i s  papelre 
The OF is manked by one of the sblar panels, w i t h  about ei&hteen inahes aloar- 
anae ( ref, 2) between the OF and the panel. Beaaum of the amp1ex RWQ aonfigu- 
ration and the diff iaul ty  of maneuvering tho arm in alone quarters, several at-  
tcrmpts have been made to arrive at  8 nbe8tn SM/Orbiter relative orientatfon for  
grappling, lhis  aonfiguration, wikh the X-axes alined and the OF i n  the COAS 
view, l a  ahom i n  figure 7 (frcm ref ,  3 ) ,  Upon ooapletion of the final, rpproaah 
profi le ,  the two vahioles should be properly alined and ready for the g ' a p p l i n ~  
operation. 
Sinaa the teahniquda proposed in t h i s  doaument involve out-of-plane flyarounda, 
the effeots of orbi ta l  meahanion on the performance of the maneuver muat be 
oonsidered, For example, i f  the Orbiter leaves tho target orb i ta l  plane and 
f l iea  out along the angular manentum veotor, the two orbi ta l  plane8 w i l l  moss 
1800 of orbit  travel la te r .  lhia would resul t  i n  inoreaaed propellant aonsump- 
tion i f  the Orbiter moved farther out along the angular mamenturn veotor. O u t -  
of-plane mneuvsrs oould beoome vory d i f f i au l t  and expensive if performed manu- 
a l ly ,  The approaoh of t h i s  study has been to uae the DAP and UPP features 
whenever they would reduoe the p i lo t  workload, improve effioienay, or make the 
maneuver easier. 
These profiles should be independent of the beta angle. Aaoording to the 
September 1979 Flight Manifest ( re f .  4), the inolination angle w i l l  be 28.5'. 
Prior to launch, the beta angle w i l l  be known; however, a t  t h i s  time it is known 
only that the beta angle w i l l  be leas than 52'. 
Other faotore to oonsider are pi lot  workload and propellant oonoumption. Since 
Orbiter PRCS propellant i a  limited, espeaially in the forward tank, one goal $8 
t o  minimize propellant consumption and still aaaomplish the niasion. Also, the 
profile must  be real ia t io  i n  term of the demands made of the p i lo t (s ) ,  mission 
apeaialiat  , and RMS operator, 
3,2 METHODOLOGY 
The tools and teohniques used to perform the SW retr ieval  study are diaousaed 
in the next few paragraphs. Basic analysis aaaumptiona are ahom in table I. 
Although the September 1979 Flight Manifest indicates that the  inalination 
w i l l  be 28.5', several other angles were used as well. Also, the aimulationa 
were mn for various beta angles, A l l  aimulationa begin a t  a Pange of 1000 
feet and end a t  a range of 30 to 40 feet.  Sinae the SEEf Sun r o l l  angle is 
variable (and may not be known premission) it is assumed that the GF orientation 
Is unknown; the St44 r o l l  rate is assumed negligible. 
Thn bnafo tool l a  the proxlmily operationa/pluma Ampingemant s im~la t ion  (POPJS) 
that integrates the plume impin6ement and krpar-pilot madela wit'? the apwae vehi- 
c le  dynaudos airnulation (SVDS) progrrtu (rsP. 5). This tool giver r two-vahials, 
12-dagrsa-or-frasdoa dig$ t a l  simulation of' onorbit proximity operations For a 
datai l rb axplanrtion of' the tools and oapabilitfea, see referenoe 6. Tha primary 
purpoaa or thsse s h u l ~ t i o n a  io  to  generate prylord disturbanoa drta ( f o r ~ e s  and 
torqueo) and Orbiter PRCS propellant oonaumption drta, whioh are wed i n  
asressing the fbaaibil i ty of the proximity operrtiona asgmant of the mission. 
The geometry models ulred for SMM, ahown i n  figure 8, oan b r  oompared w i t h  the &a* 
tual  S M  OF figure 3,  Thr simpler modal i n  f i # u r ~  0 is used for oomplete 8imula- 
tiona i n  POPIS, 
The bario logic for the paper-pilot models i a  shown i n  figure 9, T h i s  ldgio i a  
uaod for a l l  approach type8 (Rwbar, V-bar, iner t ia l )  discussed sar l ia r .  The 
croda-axis Logic w i l l  keep the payroad aentered i n  the COA8 field of view, while 
the approach-axis logic w i l l  ksep the Orbiter moving away from or towarda the 
paylaad aG the d e a i r ~ d  rate. The desired rataa are input by the utiei*, a# are 
the lirnita of the COAS f b l d  of view and the frequenoiea a t  whioh eaoh type of 
logic i a  exaouted, 
3.3 FINAL APPROACH PROFILES 
3.3.1 Xn-Plane Profile 
The f i r a t  phase o f  an in-plane profile is to approach from 1000 feet wi th  the 
Orbiter i n  LVLH hold, stopping a t  a range of about 200 feet  from the payload. If 
the OF is i n  s ight  and the SMM ia favorably oriented w i t h  reapsot to  the Orbiterb, 
the p i lo t  would place the Orbiter i n  an inertial-hold mode and continue the 
approach along the Ilne-of-sight veo tor to the GF, Thus, the f inal  200 Eeet 
would be flown as an ine r t i a l  approach i n  the X-Z LVLH plane (profile 2 of 
rig. 4). 
If upon reaching 200 feet ,  the OF is nt% in sight or if' the SMM/Orbiter 
alinement is not correct for grappling, it may be possible for the Orbiter to 
stationkeep and wait u n t i l  conditions are f'avorable for beginning t h e  f ina l  ap- 
proach. T h i s  technique can work because the Orbiter is in LVLH hold and the  SMM 
is in an ine r t i a l  hold, rotating relative to  the LVLH frame, T f  the Orbiter 
could ntationkoep and wait long enough (given the time and propellant oan- 
s t r a ln t a )  , the OF may ro5ate around and come into view. A t  t h i s  point, the 
pilot  would switch to ine r t i a l  hold and continue the approaah along the line- 
of-sight vector to  the payload. Thc problem w i t h  t h i s  method is that i t  is dif-  
f i cu l t  to know hou long it w i l l  take for the OF to  aome into view; indeed, for 
some orientations i t  w i l l  never come into view. 
If the  GF is  i n  the orbi ta l  plane (or olose to i t)  the pi lot  could switch DAP 
modes and i n i t i a t e  a pitch maneuver to  f l y  around the SMM in  the orbi ta l  plane 
u n t i l  the GF is visible ( f ig ,  10). T h i s ,  however, amsumes knowledge af the 
Sun-roll angle, over whiall there is l i t t l e  control and possibly no information. 
Besides,  i f  t h e  OF is t o o  fsr o u t  of t h e  o r b i t a l  p lane  t h i s  t echn ique  would n o t  
work, 
The i n - p l m e  techniques  depend on o h m o e  and cannot  be  r e l i e d  on t o  g i v e  a clear 
view o f  t h e  QF because of t h e  l a c k  o f  c o n t r o l  and in foramt ion  a b o u t  t h e  rol l  
a n g l e  of t h e  SMM, (Having s i g h t  of t h e  OF is n o t  a g u a r a n t e e  that t h e  SW w i l l  
be recoverable ,  b u t  it is a necessa ry  first s t e p . )  While in-plane t eohn iques  are 
n o t  complete ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y ,  t h o  fo l lowin8  methods r e s u l t  i n  a clear view of t h e  
GF and proper  a l inement  b e f o r e  moving from 200 t o  30 feet. 
3.3.2 Out-of-Plane P r o f i l e  
The i n i t i a l  and f i n a l  phases  o f  t h e  spproaoh p r o f i l e  are i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  i n -  
p lane  techniques.  That is, t h e  V-bar approach is started a t  1000 feat and s t o p s  
a t  200 feet; when t h e  two v e h i c l e s  are proper ly  a l i n e d  (OF i n  s i g h t ) ,  t h e  
O r b i t e r  DAP is switched i n t o  i n e r t i a l  hold  and t h e  approach continuer9 a l o n g  t h e  
l i n e - o f - s i g h t  v e c t o r ,  s t o p p i n g  a t  30 feet. The d i f f e r e n c e s  are i n  t h e  methods 
used t o  a l i n e  t h e  two v e h i c l e s  and v i s u a l l y  a c q u i r e  the GF. The t echn ique  
proposed i n  t h i s  document is shown i n  f i g u r e  11. 
The first s t e p  occurs  a t  200 feet and s o n s i s t s  o f  a l i n l n g  t h e  +X-axes o f  t h e  
O r b i t e r  and SMM s o  t h a t  they are p a r a l l e l .  S i n c e  t h e  b e t a  a n g l e  w i l l  be known 
a t  t h e  time of t h e  f l i g h t ,  t h i s  maneuver can be done automatica33.y. The DAP/UPP 
i n p u t s  can be e i t h e r  precomputed and s t o r e d  o r  uplinked i n  real time s o  t h a t  
t h e y  w i l l  be  a v a i l a b l e  when needed. S i n c e  t h e  maneuver rate is a l s o  a DAP/UPP 
i n p u t ,  t h e  time it  w i l l  t a k e  t o  execu te  t h e  maneuver w i l l  vary.  The maneuver 
h a s  been s imulated a t  0.2 t o  0.4 deg/sec ,  and it t a k e s  2 t o  3 minutes  t o  a l i n e  
t h e  X-axes o f  t h e  two v e h i c l e s  f o r  a maximum b e t a  o f  52O. A l i n i n g  is b a s i c a l l y  
a yaw-pitch maneuver f o r  t h e  O r b i t e r ;  d u r i n g  t h i s  o p e r a t i o n  t h e  p i l o t  keeps t h e  
SMM centered i n  t h e  COAS v i a  THC d e f l e c t i o n s  ( a l s o  s imula ted) .  
After t h e  +X-axes are a l i n e d ,  t h e  p i l o t  i n i t i a t e s  t h e  second s t e p  by commanding 
a c o n s t a n t  rate (0.2 t o  0.4 deg/sec)  r o t a t i o n  maneuver abou t  t h e  O r b i t e r  X-axis. 
(Whether a p o s i t i v e  o r  nega t ive  r o l l  is requ i red  is determined p r i o r  t o  t h e  
maneuve~.)  Once a g a i n ,  t h i s  is an au tomat ic  maneuver which r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  
p i l o t  swi tch  DAP modes. The d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  O r b i t e r  X-axis w i l l  be  he ld  
f i x e d  i n  i n e r t i a l  space ,  keeping t h e  SMM and O r b i t e r  +X-axes p a r a l l e l .  A s  
t h e  O r b i t e r  r o l l s ,  t h e  payload w i l l  tend t o  move o u t  o f  t h e  COAS f i e ld -of -  
view; t h e  p i l o t  w i l l  command Y-axis t r a n s l a t i o n s  t o  keep SUM c e n t e r e d  i n  
t h e  GOAS. The n e t  r e s u l t  is an out-of-plane f lyaround (fig. 12). 
A t  most, t h e  p i l o t  should  have t o  f l y  around 1800 t o  b r i n g  t h e  OF i n t o  t h e  
d e s i r e d  p o s i t i o n ,  which means t h a t  t h i s  could t a k e  as long  as 15 minutes. The 
a l inement / f lyaround phase could  t h u s  t a k e  as long  as 18 minutes.  AR before ,  t h e  
p i l o t  would then swi tch  t o  i n e r t i a l  hold  and complete h i s  approach. 
If t h e  SMM r o l l  a n g l e  is known t h e  proper  DAP/UPP i n p u t s  can be made and t h e  
two-phase method desc r ibed  earlier can be accomplished i n  one phase i n  no more 
t h a n  15 minutes.  The +X-axes are n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a l i n e d  a t  t h o  s ta r t  bu t  t h e  
p i l o t  commands a c o n s t a n t  rate r o t a t i o n  t h a t  t e r m i n a t e s  w i t h  t h e  GF i n  s i g h t  
and t h e  v e h i c l e s  a l i n e d  ( f i g .  13) before  i n i t i a t i n g  t h e  f i n a l  approach.  
3.4 COMPARISONS 
The major advantage of out-of-plane flyaround teohniques over the in-plane tech- 
niques l a  that they work for any beta or for any Sun-roll angle, Since there is 
no extended atationkeeping in  the out-of-plane techniques, there could be a pro- 
pellant savinga over the in-plane methods. Both techniques are semiautomatic 
maneuvers (automatic a t t i tude  control and manual translation) . The maneuver 
rates and times are  variable for a l l  the teohniques. The major disadvantage of 
the in-plane teahniques is  that  there is no guarantee that  the OF w i l l  ever come 
into view or be oriented favorably for grappling without some out-of-plane 
maneuvericg, Both rely on optical ranging and both are performed a t  ranges of 
200 feet 220 feet* A l l  of the teohniques have been simulated on d ig i ta l  
computers; however, none have been analyzed in  man-in-loop simulations. 
4.0 Sf MULATION RESULTS 
The resul ts  are divided into two parts: inplane and out of plane. Generally 
speaking, the 0.2 to 0.4 deg/sec maneuver rate is acceptable for a l l  teohniques, 
and the plume impingement distul*bances aro acceptable i f  the low-Z braking mode 
is used. The simulation times given do not include actual grappling or any time 
between phases (such as stationkeeping while waiting for the SF t o  rotate into 
view). 
1 IN-PLANE RESULTS 
Table I T  contains propellant and impingement data. Note that only low-2 braking 
results in  acceptable impingement disturbances (including gravity-gradient 
torques) and that both R-bar and V-bar approaches are feasible i n  the low-Z 
mode. Stationkeeping on V-bar uses less  propellant than on R-bar, since less  
cross-axis jet act ivi ty  is required to keep the payload centered in the COAS, 
again because of orbital, r~cchanics. However, since there is no "natural 
brakingw on V-bar, a l l  thc delta-V used to approach the payload must be taken 
o u t  by f i r ing  je t s  i n  the direction of the SMM (either +Z or 9). The 2 X  j e t s  
provide about one-fifth a.1 much braking as  the +Z jets so the 2 X  j e t s  must be 
fired f ive times as  long to null  out the same amount of delta-V, tRus increasing 
propellant requirements for the low-Z approaches. The iner t ia l  flyaround 
maneuvers require about the same amount of propellant regardless of whether 
they are init iated on R-bar or V-bar. The complete R-bar profiles use about 
the same amount of propellant as  the complete V-bar profiles. Because V- 
bar approaches are easier for pilots to f ly ,  the V-bar profiles are preferred. 
Iner t ia l  approaches from 1000 feet are  slightly more expensive, more difficulk,  
and not necessary. Switching to an iner t ia l  approach a t  200 feet  does not pose 
a problem ( i n  these simulations) b u t  is a l i t t l e  more d i f f icu l t  than a pure V- 
bar profile. 
Finally, it  is important to  note that for certain beta/Sun-roll combinations the 
in-plane approaches may not result in  favorable conditions for grappling. 
4.2 OUT-OF-PLANE RESULTS 
Since V-bar approaches are preferred from a f l ight  operationa point of view the 
out-of-plane simulations were i n i t i a h d  on V-bar. Table I11 contains the re- 
sults of t h e  one-phase and two-phase flyaround techniquea. Although the one- 
phase flyaround uses leas propellant and less  time, it re l ies  upon having data 
about the SUM orisntation prior to  the maneuver; i f  the data were wrong, the GF 
might not be favorably oriented a t  the and of the operation. The simulations i n -  
dicate that the two-phase flyaround w i l l  work even with no knowledge of the SMM 
ro l l  angle. It w i l l  also work for any beta angle. This method i a  general 
enough to be used for retrieving a l l  iner t ia l ly  stabilized payloads. 
4.3 SIMULATION PLOTS 
The sata  i n  figures 14 to  16 are  from the same in-plane approaoh profile,  
consisting of a V-bar approach from 1000 feet to  200 feet  followed by an iner- 
t i a l  approach from 200 feet  to grapple range. Figureo 17 to  20 present similar 
data for an out-of-plane profile: a V-bar approaoh from 1000 feet  to 200 fee t ,  
a two-phase flyaround, and finally an ine r t i a l  approach from 200 feet  t o  30 
feet. Both profiles used the low-Z braking mode. 
Figures 14 and 17 are plots of range versus clcsing ra te  of the Orbiter relative 
t o  the target. Tn figure 14 the braking gates are clear a t  600 fee t ,  300 feet  
and 35 feet. I n  figure 17 the act ivi ty  a t  200 feet indicates that  the Orbiter 
is no longer approaching the SMM ( t h i s  is where the flyaround occurs). 
A torque history chart shows the cumulative torque impulse on the SMM is due to  
~ lume impingement, and gravity gradient effects. The wsmoothlt contours of fig- 
ure 15 indicate that most of the torque is due to  gravity gradient effects ,  
whereas the "stepsv i n  figure 18 correspond to plume disturbances caused by 
Orbiter braking. 
Figures 16 and 19 give the time history of the propellant usage for each pro- 
f i l e .  The sudden vertical  r ises  correspond to braking maneuvers. The high pro- 
pellant consumption is due to +X braking. By looking a t  figure 19 and knowing 
that the flyaround occurred from 18 to 36 minutes into the simulation, i t  can be 
determined that 700 pounds of propellant are used for the flyaround. "FWDfi and 
"AFTw refer to  the forward and a f t  RCS tanks. 
Figure 20 gives a ltthird-person" view looking down on the X-Y LVLH plane and 
clearly shows the out-of-plane flyaround. 
5.0 CONCLUSIONS 
T h i s  s t u d y  has demonstrated that SMM retr ieval  is feasible in terms of plume 
disturbances, propellant consumption, time, and pilot  workload. Both R-bar and 
V-bar approach profiles are acceptable; however, V-bar is preferred. Is was 
found that the profile must be flown in the low-Z mode so that the SMM w i l l  not 
be tumbled. 
Aa a result of the analyses performed, the following profile l a  recommended: a 
V-bar approach From 1000 feet to 200 fee t ,  a two-phase flyarcund to visually aa- 
quim the brapple f'ixture and orient the two vehicles, and then an inertia2 ap- 
proach from 200 fee t t~ 30 feet .  
Although the simulation data indicate that them techniques w i l l  work, man-in- 
loop simulation data are  still needed. There may be problems integrating an 
onorbit DAP i n to  the real-time simulator, but it is advisable that these 
simulations, espec i a l ly  the flyarounds , be xnde, 
Finally, it is recommended that studies be 1;:itiated to looK a t  potential prob- 
lems involving mneuvering the Orbiter w; tEs rn unsr,owed RMS, The maximum 
translational rates aonieved are as high as  0.7 fps for the propoaed maneuvers, 
and it  is necessary to know i f  the arm can tolerate the resulting loads. 
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Time, Cabs. c u . 1  : x.T.2 
min 
Orbiter RCS 
lb-rt-scc ~ r o ~ U = i t ,  lk-
- 
30 6,  as, 78 315 
Orbite 
brakin 
rode 
Profi le  no., 
m no. P r o f i l e  
1, 39 V-bar 
1, 34 
Inert ia l  
'Underlined numbers indicate that  9.I cotmi o r i t y  ru exceeded. 
b ~ u n  48 is il same as run 35 except a a e- emt braking schedule and lan i t a t i o ~ l e e p i n g  rrtu m uu6. c Same braking schedule and stationkeeping r a t  . re used. 
TABLE 111.- MPT-OF-PLANE STHULATIOH RESULTS 
Orbiter SM4 plume disturbance 
R u n  braking Time, (abs. cut.) : X,Y,Z Orbiter RCS 
no. Profile/flyaround type rode lain lb-f t-see propellant, 1- 
56 V-bar/2 phase (1 800) Low-Z 47 1,737 1389 
5ea V-bar/2 phase i180°) L i i - Z  45 lsys6 1129 
59 V-bar/2 phase (go0) Low-Z - 38 1,1,4 803 
59 V-bar/l phase (180°) 44 l ~ y , ?  1601 Low-z 
V-bar/: phase (t800) 
aRun 58 is the same a s  run 56 except a more e f f i c i en t  bak ing  schedule was used. 
b ~ u n  63 is the  same a s  run 59 except a more e f f i c i e n t  braking schedule uas used. 
Figure 1 .- Local v e r t l  ca l / l oca l  horizontal coordl nate system. 
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1 V-bar a l l  the way t o g r a p p l e  
2 V-bar t o  200 f t  a ~ d  then 
I t i e ~ t l  a1  ( In-plane) t o  grapple 
3 I n e r t i a l  ( in-plane) a l l  the 
way to grapple 
4 R-bar a l l  the way to  grapple II 
5 R-bar t o  200 f t  and then i n e r t i a l  Below 
( i n - p l  ane) t o  grapple 
Figure 5.- In-plane approach p r o f i l e .  

Figure 7.- Desired a1 inement p r i o r  t o  grapple.  
26-subshape model 7-subs hape model 
used i n  POPIS 
5-subshape model 
no antenna 
Figure 8. - Geometry models for S M  configuratfon. 
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Figure  9.- Paper p i l o t  logic. 
@ A t  200 ft begin pitch maneuver to  i n i  t i a t e  flyaround 
@ Visually acquire GF and a1 lnc Orbi t e i  and SW 
@ Approach along llne-of-sight to  30 ft 
Figure 10.- Flyaround a ~ d  f i n a l  approach for  OF i n  orbi ta l  plane. 
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